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A simple Quaker ceremony
united in marriage Miss Jean
Elizabeth McGrew and David
Milier Stoffregan of Cincinnati.

The ceremony was performed
at the First Friends church here
Saturday at 2:30 oclock in the
afternoon.

Miss McGrew is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mc-
Grew, Greensboro Rd.. and n{r.
Stoffregen is the son of the 1ate
Harry F. Stoffregen and Ida
Be1l Stoffregen of Cincinnati"
Ohio.

The double ring serviee was
used.

_ 
As-is the oid euaker custom,

the bride and bridegroom re-
peated their own vows before
iiifl ir:t,.jei!irt\ :rlri. t,,,, :.ii...i:11.

i A reeeption foliowed in ti:e
Friends church parJ.ors. Tabie
decorations were a pink and
white centerpiece and a decorat-ed cake. Assisiing at the re_
ception table were Mrs. Wa1ter
.I. Pippert and Miss }feien Be:n_
!_eisel both of Indianapolis ancl
Valerie and Dogne Angershach.

The couple ar.e spending trvcq-eeks at the Grand Teton Mou_n-
tains of Wyorning. For h6r going
away outfit the bride ehose a ]

cessories, and a corsage of pink
roses. i

blue and white cord suit withnavy blue accessories and a
navy straw hat. Her corsage was
white flowers.

After July E, the couple wiil be I

home in Cincinnati. I

The bride attended the Uni- irrsity of lihnois and Indiana I

irv,-.ir..

at home in Cincinnati.
The bride attend.ed the Uni-versity of lihnois and Indiana

university" She took frr., nt l-H-
Uriivc.rs:t_i, of Chicago arr61 i,i,

Following the repea-tirrg of the
vows, J, M. parsons, elerk of
9g Monthly meeting a n cl
Friends minister read the certi_
ficate of marriage in accordanee
rvith the Qiraker D.iscipline,

Rev. Leonald l{all, pastor ofthe First Friends church, and
Rev. Jesse Stamfield, l:ead of
the Bibte department at \,Viiming_
ton college and fori::er FrienJs
minister here, spoke bricfJy.

The decolations r.r.ere baskets

lur'al:uur a yeili on ol.e of tl:.war crirrles trials at Nurnberg 
1under Frank N. Richman of: h:- j

cliarrapolis, a judge on one oI the '

war erimes tribunals,
-The brirlegroam is a. gyaduat*

u-[ Ert,lham C.:J;ege.
--s-_.

of summer florvers. Miss Ruth
Stoffreger:, sister in 1aw of the
bridegroom played a prograrn of
organ music for one half hourpreceding the eeremon:v. She
closed r,vith {,The L*rd,s Fra,ye::.,l

f'or the cerernony, the bricic
wore a hand embroidered batiste
dress from Swltzerland. an
heirloom in the famrly of the
bridegroom,s mother. It was of
eggshell color embroidered. in a
border pattern of pastel blue ana
S,reer,r: A _pearl juliet cap held a
s1)oulqeL. Jcngth maline vcii. Tire
bride's bouq,-ret ','res ..,.,hite gum-
mer flowerd.
. Attendants to the couple wet:eMiss Martha McCLenahan of
Ply-mouth, Mich., cousin cf thebride and Frederick Stoffregen
o'0 Cincinnati, Ohio, brother of
ihe bridegroom,

Dfrss McCienahaR lvore trlue
marquisette ancl a pink heari-
dress. She carried a pink strarvbasket filled with sumrner
flowers.

-. 
Ushers were Jameson Me-

Greur, brothey of the bride andIlrnest Mills.
The L,rjdp's r*.;;;hc; rvor.€ &

ciusty rose crepe dress anci a pirrle
berge straw hat trimmed in roseand cocoa brorvn. Her corsage
.,"?: blue delphiniunr. T li e
.Drtdegroom,s mother wol.e ablue shee1, dress lvith ivhite ec-


